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portance. A major source of atmospheric lead la the

combustionl of leaded gasoline ln automobile englues.

"The propomed regulations represeflt only the

fint -step ln controfliflg the lead content of gaso-

line," Mr. Davis said. "We expect to take furtiier

measures to reduce permssihle levels ln the years

subsequeflt to 1974."
"In taldng these steps, Canada joins wlth other

major Western industrlalized countries, who are con-

cerned about the potentiel effect of this problem."

CANADIAN BOOKS UQOST

The. Canada Councils new $1,092,500 program

of assistance for the. publication, translation and

p.uchase of Canadlan books annouticed recently by

the. Council's directer, André Fortie, marks a radical

expansion of the Council's previens action ln this

sphre.
For the. first tiin., Council assistance witl be

.xtended from Uiterary and sebolarly works te quality

book in ail filids except textbooks. Thtis is aise

the f irst trne that the. Ceuncil has made grants te the

publihrs based on their whole publishiflg program.

Ladly la 1973, the Canadian Weekly Bulletin,

which is 27 years old, will receive a flacelift and

new name - Canada Weekly.
The design will change during January and

later, when the Department moves into its new

headquarters, 'where suitable equlpment will be

available, a folded format will. be introduced,

whicb wlI complete the transformation.
Like the. CWB, Canada Weokly wlll contain

background information and tenture articles on

Canadian affairs; as in the past, it will net

attempt te cempete wlth dally newspapers.
Material may b. freely reprinted, for the. use

of whlch credit would be appreclated; photo

sources, if net shown, wlll b. provlded on re-

queut by the. Photo Section, Information Division,

Departatent of External Affairs, Ottawa, KIA 0G2.

The. French version of the. CWB, Bulletin

heomadire canadien, will b. lcnown, after the.

end of 1972, as Hebdo Canada.
Comments from readets are weicome -

Miki Sheldan, Edit or.


